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tld-$t 8, e d ovyohave tald m.!u i Oyt! -, 0tnd no.w.. '
wou1dbaveinnme out wedding-di 1

1sNot;.exaOtly that. : But teiane soame de
kgite tme,: near at hand,.to whioh I cOan b
looking fora8rd. Everythlng rest wiLth yo
noW, remember'tliat."'His last words côn
vey-an unconscious warning, but Clarissa neui
ther heeds cor underatands it.

'.Papa Y1 l :mis: me, terribly," she says
dreamily ie li ms5G~ seulfai, almostsa though
Swere wiiully deeiting him. I should, a
least, like another Ohisrtmas ut home with
bim. And see,"-turning to him, with gentli
earnestess.-" are we not qutte happy as
no are, ioving and trusting l oach other?
Why, tien, should we not continue thi pre
sent happiness for another year? Yon are
llent, Horace. You do not answaerI Are
yu angry vith me?" She laya her band
igbtly on his arm.

utHo not angry." Hie eyes are on the
gund; and ha takes no notice of the tender
pressure on his arm. 'I But s year ls a long
ime ta watt I Sa many things May happen in

twelve months ; and deeds once done forever
leave their mark."

a Do not speak like that, it le as though you
would foretell evil," says Clarisse, a faint feel
lng of supersttiions borror making ber ner
yous.

Brusmcombe, rising his head, regards ber
curiously. ,

9 Why ehould there be evil to foretell ?" he
says slowly. And yet, Clarissa, I would ask
you always to remmber thlis hour, and the
tact that It was yoU, not 1, ws wished the
postponement of our marriage. If it must be
as yon say, ii will be better to keep our en-
gagement as quiet as possible; perfectly se.
cret will inded be best.".

iyes; il you wish it. That will please
rue, too. Caly papa need know of it,and
James Serope."

il And why Sir James ?" with a scrütiiz-
!cg gaze.

ctWby ll"-with some surprise. "Weii, I
suippose becalise papa and I1isuverdoamsythissg
important without teliing hl ofIi. o RHe I
quite our oldest friend. We should bardly
get on now witbout JImU."

«Not so old, either. I hope, by and by,
you wili be able to manage without Sir James
as a fatier.confesor.

il By and by 1 shail ihsve you," says Clarissa,
sweetly, with a amile and a sot blush.

" Trua I ewonder If you wii find that
suficient ? I doubt 1'm half snob a good fel-

vow, Clarissa, as you believe me.,
ln which ho comesnerer the truth than

lie ever came befre.
e Yn ara good anough for me," ays Claris.

a, with fond conviction. iWild you come
with me as far as the vicarage? I muet go
there to-day, and the walk la such a pretty
one, and-with a little happy laugh-.« now
you are quite my own property, I think I
should like to make use of you. Look ltere
e Buth Annersley standing ut ber gate.
tood-morning, uti i What s chaming day,
la ift not? after ail yesterday's rain ?"
sRathi-who, the moment before, had made

a faint movement as though she would wil.
Ulngly bave Etopped beind the huge rose-
bush nearest to aer and so have escaped o-
servation-comes slowly forward. She le
pale; but the intense hat of the day makes
usef lat by al, and has deprived aven Miss
Peytou'e cheeks of some of their anal
warcth. She accepta Clarissa's proffered

hand, and Smiles a faint welcome. But when
Horace would, too, bave shaken bande with
her, she declines to seo bis meaning, and, bow
ing slightly, turnesaide to liten to hie acom-
panlon's vords.

ai nre woc aking your walks ?" ueks Clan.
IIss, idly, ouening on the gale, and gaing
delonthe tri ir-graveled path that leads to the
ivy.clad. cottageryaond. c9Nobody's walks
are ever as da ueyours, I think. And our
roses ara somastig t odelicius. far aetter
thau aur out door flowers at Gowran. And
so late lins season, tea h'd

IMay I give Vou one" says Rut, dirap-
ling prettily at ber praise.

"I Thanku y. lo.vsweet they are 1 No'
no, Horace, that la altogether too large for
yanr coat. Btath, viii yen giva Mr- Bruns-
combe a tiny bud 'T tine ove rthere sor
instance."

idon't think 1 see It," says Luth, quletly.
She bas grown paie again, and her lips bave
lost a littie ofthe childieh petulant pout that
cbaractenizes tbem.

S Juet over thera. Don't you see? Why,
yc src alimost iooking at it, you stupid
cbiid."

'I iam stupid I am amrald,"-With a faint
Emile. "Come in Misa Peyton, and gather it
îoursaeît , S opena te gate, wid aort
etermination in rlerrnchnen, uant d(arisa,

golng up to tie rose-free, pluck isa edticate
blosoml n dispute. Horace bas follwed ber
nalte tis gae, but, turuing rathtermars La
the left, falls appardntly ln tove vt au art-
les white rose-budt Liat vaves gently toaundt
ra Upon its stem, as tihtug aeager to attract
snd rivet admiration.

IlI think I trefer this flower, ater all," he
sy, lightly. iMay I ask you to give IL to

e, Ruth ?" Hie manner la quite easy, very
cearly IndIfferent, and his backis turned to
Claissa. But bis eyes are on Ruths suit tisa
'irl, tisoughs with open reicutance aun ck th-

white roa sfinceve itco te em.a
" Well I really don't thsink yen bave shownu

amyrgeod taste," sys Clarissas examining tise
wo oavera. «"Mie is tho meut perfect.
Nevertheales, I Euppose wilful mn muet huae

his way Let me settle it lu your coat for

Almost as ase speakes, tisa flowers drape ac-
identally from ber fiagers ; and, bath ase sud
Horace mnaking a step forward to r cver if,

by soma awkwvard chance thsey trcad on it,
nd crusis tise poor, frai little thlrng ont ofi
;bape. It lies upon tee zrnavel, brokren and
Jisfigurod, yet very sweet in testh.

« "You trot ou IL," says Horace, rathier quick-
y to Ciarissa,.

" No, dearn; I really thiuk-indeed, 1 sus
ura-if vas yon," refurs se, calmliy, but
sih conf'ictioni.
"Ih doesn't maLter; it vas hsardly worth a

ir.cussion." says Rutis, vith un odd iaui.h.
' Scea bew poor e thing it looks now ; sud yet,
i moment since it ws happy ou Ifs tree?'.

"Never mind, Hoirace ; tisa ie really a
lharming little hua," sys Ciarissa, gayiy,
iolding ont tisa rose et lher own chosing; at
east yen muet try to" be content vifh It.-
ood-bya Rul; come up ta Gowran some

ny seau, sud 'takethoso books-you asked for
he other day."-

" Thanyou1, Mis8 Peyton. I shall come

«Good-by," saysE orace.
c God by," returns she. But I tla to Clar

as, not te hin, ashe addrase the word of fare.
,ell

Wheu the mill as ben laft some distance
>ehind thom, and BRths slight figure, clad in
ts white gown, bas ceased te be a fleAcko
b oolng lu tise landacape, Ciarissa says,
houghtfilly

t Wbat a pretty girl that ia, und how re.
ned I Quite a'little lady lu nanner; so
lm, and so callected-cold almost. I know
any girls, irreproachably born, not to b

ompared with ber, lu my opinion. Yeu,
gree with me?"
I Birth is net always to bedepended upon

owadays." * ->1 .
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fingers start to lit through the tee of I
c Do let me help you," says Olarissa, wlitt

entreaty, and, stooplg to the basket, she
rummages there until she produces a needie,
a tbimble, and soma thread. 94I dame say I
shall get on splendidliy, if you will just give
me a hint now and the ad tell me when I
ana stithnlug theiup too tightly.

This hardly sounds promising, but Mra.
Bedmond heeds her not.

" My dear, pray do not trouble yourcelf with
.uch uniteresfing work," she ays, hastily.
ilt makes ma unhappy t ase yon se-m.

ploved; and that sock of all others-it le
Bobby's, nud Pmb sute thera must be some-
thing wrog with hibeels. lf you iaaist on
lel ping, do try unother,"

«t No, I shall stitch up Bobby, or die la the
attempt," says Mies Peyton, valiantly. -"It
le quite nice.work, I sould -thik, -and-so

s « "is e oquiet, too, aud o retiring She
wonld not even-bake bande withs yon, when

- wa-met bertihough you wanted ber to. Did
e you remark that ?"
u " Sometimes I am dull about trfiles, snob au
. that." - _ I

l Yes. By thebye, se did not msee sur
prised at seeing youb ere t day, although ai
thought.you safe in town, as we ail did-you
deceitful boy."

t c' DId se not?"
1 o. -But then, of course, It was a matter

e of Indifference to her."
s "Of course.".

They have reached the ontrance to the vi
• carage i by this tIme, and are: pausing to say
a farewell for afew hour.
e 'cI shal come up to Gowran to-morrow

minorning the firet thing,' and speak to your fa
ther; Le that what yon will wish me to do?"

B asks Horace, ber band lu his.
r "Yes. But Horace," looking at him ear-

nestly •I think 1 should like to tell it ail
to papa myself frst,'this evening."

r Very well, dearest. Do whatever makes
yon happlest," returns ho, secretly plesed

1 that thIe Ice will be broken for hm before b
prepares for his mauvais quart d'heure lu the

. library. "And il ho ssould refuse his con-
sent, Clarlssa, what then ? Yon know you
might make uo much a better marriage!

" Mlgbt I ?"-tenderly. c I dou't think so;
9 and papa would not make me unhappy."

CHAPTER IX.
'A generonin friendship no cold medium

knows."
MiPs. BDCDi se10itting C a centre Otto-

man, darning stockings. 'Thi is hler favorite
paetime, and never fails her. When ase isn't
darning stocking, ase is always scolding the
cook, and as her voice, when raised. ls not
mellifluous, ber family in a body, regard the
work-basket with reverential affection, and
present it to her notice when tere comes the
crash of broken china from the lower regions,
or ison the cold meat Sas beau unfairly dealt
vitis.

she lasof the lean cadaverous order of!wo-
mankind, and is bony to the last degree. Her
noseas aquilins, and, as a rule, pale blue. As
this ast color miglit alo describe ler eyes,
thera la a depressing want of contrast about
her face. Her lips ara thin and querulons,
and her bair-wel, ashe hasn'tl any bair, but
ber wig la flamen.

As Clarissa enters, she bastily draws the
stocking from hor hand, and ied ta greet
ber. A faint blush mantles in herh ceek,

oneklu d nay t eonce ouderstan t tisi nby-
gono daja ais e batpncbabty beau causidered
pretty.

pSe unexpected, my dear Clarissa," she
sayo with as pleased a salile as the poor

thing ever conjures up, and a little weakness
ut the knees, meant for a courtesy. " So very
glad t sec yeou,"-as indeed ase le.

In ler eatier days she bas been called a
belle-by ler own people-and had been ex-
pected accordingly, to draw a priîe in the
marriage market. But Penelope Proude bad
talled them, and, by so doing, had brought
down eternal condamnation ou ber lead.
In ber second seona se htadfallen foolishly
but bonestlv In love with a well-born but im-
pecunilous curate, and had married him lu
spite of threats and withering sneers. Vith
one nonsent ber famliy c aber off and con-
signed ber to ber fate, delarlng tiemselves
incapable of deaing with a woman w ocou d
wilfully marry a man possessed of nothing.
Tbey always put a capital N to to this last
word, and perhaps they were right, as at that
time ail Charlie Bedmond could Cali his own
was seven younger brothers and a tenor voice
of the very purest.

As years rolied on, tbough Mrs. Redmond
never perhaps regretted her marriage, she nev-
ertheless secretly acknowledged to herself a
bankerig after the old life, a longing for the
grandeur and riches that acrued to It (the
Proudes lor generations had been boru and
bred and had thriven In the soft gooda bine),
and hugged te demoralizing thought to her
bosom tisat a little moretrade and a little less
blue-blood wouild have made ber husband a
degree more ponfoat.

Idpleaser bere en the country familles In-
vited the youthfui Cissy ta their balla; and it
warmedb er heart and caused ber t forget the
dasiy s ris asud vonrie cf Iewhen the duch-
oses sent hon fruit unit garne, accouspaniet by
kind notes. It above all things reconciled
ber to her lot, when the heires of Gowran
Grange pulled up her pretty poules at ber
door, and, runuing In, made muas of ber and
ber chîldren, and listened attentively le ber
grievances, as only a sympathetic nature
can.

To-day, Clariasa's visit, being early, and
therefore unconventional, and frtm hisat reaon
the more friendly, sweetens ail her surronud-
lage. Miss Peyton might bave put in an ap-
pearance thrice in the day later on, yet ber
-lsits would not bave been viewed with such
favor as le this matutinal call.

i Cissy la out; ase bas gone ta the village,"
says Mrs. Redmond, scarcely thinking Clar-
issa bas come ail the way frein Gowran to
spendu n bour alone with er.

" I am sorry ; but it le you I most particul-
arly wanted ta see. What a delcious day it
ls 1 I walked ail tle way from Gowran, ad
tise sun was rather foo muchs t me; but hoe
cool it aiways is home I Tais room nover
seems stuffy or overbseated, s aLher rooms
do."

"LIt ls a wretchedt place, quite> wretchet,"

sys Mrs. Readmond, vih a deprecating
glance directedt at a distant sofa that milght
indeed ha termait patriarcisal.

" What are jeou doing ?" asks Clarissa',
promptly feeling ase cannot wiLh auj dignity
defend tise soa. " Darning ? Why can't I
iselp yen t-I amn sure I culd damn. Oh.
whiat a guaantity of socks i Are theoy all
brokenu?" leaking with aire upon Lise over-
flowing basket thast lies claie te Mrs. Red-
mond's foot.

" Every ouaet thenm," replies that matron',
vilh unction. «I can't thsinks how fthey do it,
but I asra you they nover came out a! Lise
wuas wiLhout innumerable jeans." Whether
ahe is alluding, in lien graceful fasionc to lier
children or thelir socki', seeims at pîresentf
doubtful. " I sometimnes fasncy theay musai
taIre flair boots off sud dance au tisa shianp
pables to brng themn te such a pas; but
they say thsey don't. Yet how ta account fer
tbis?" se bolde up one bony haud, der.-
nted 'vith a fadedt sock, lu a somewhsat tri.-
umpehal fashion, andit lets three emaciatedt

eeasy. I dare say ater a time I sbould love
*IL.,

d .1 "Should you ?n says Mris. Redmond.
"Well, perhaps; but for myseif, I asure yen

a though n one willi ever belleve It, I abhor
the occupation. There are moments when it

, almost overcomes me--the perpetual lu and
i ont of the needle, you will understand-it
* seeme so endless. Dear, dear, thera was a

Lime wheu I was never. obliged to do snob
menal services; when' I had numerous de-

r pendents to watt on me to do my bidding.
Bat thon"»-with a deepalp sigh that ounds like
a blust from Boreas- I married the vicar."

. "And quite right, too," says Clarissa, with
a cheerful little nod, seelng Mrs. Redmond
has mounted ber high bores and intends rid-
Ing him todeath.

.; (1o be continued.)

Hedloway'a Piuts.-The changes of temper-
, atre and weather frequently upset persons
l who are most cautious of their health, and

mot particular in their diets. These cor-
a reMive, pnrifylng and gentle aperient Pilla

are the best remedy for ali defective actions
a of the digestive organs; they augment the

appetite, strengthen the stomach, correct
billousness and carry off all that la nozious
nfom the system. Holloway's Pills are com-
posed of rare halsams, unmixed with baser
matter, and on that account are peculiarly
wel adapted for the young, delicate, and aged
As this pacrless medicine has gained faume in
the past, so will It preserve It in the future by
its renovating and invigorating qnalitle, and
[ts incapacity of doing harm.

WIT AfND HUMOR.
There is thcs to be said in favor of the

tstbetic knee breeches: Tihey won't bag at
tisa knee.-Bufao Erprez.

Twenty-two colonels constitute the staffof
Gov. Long. et Massachusetts. He muet be
contemplating a war with Rhode Island.

Boiling bair in a solution of ten will darken
it, says au exclange; but somefolksdon't
like to bave their tea darkene'. that way.

8 What is love ?" asks everybcdy, and
somebody replies: "Issla a feeling that you
don't want another fellow feeling around
ber."

The steamship t'Neckar' -brought over
elght giraffes, three of which died on the way.
A seasick giraffe las ta throw hie victuals a
long way up.-Courier. Journal.

Think I'd live lu that building?" ex-
clsimed tis lady who rau a boarding-honse.
'&Net s bit of IL t Wby, ali tise doors fasaln
wis bolts. There isn't a key-hole in the
building 1>

The North Australians lave adopted a
plan to get rid of the Chinese which we re-
spectfully refer to the eminent consideration
of Our brethren on the Pacific Slope. They
eat them.-Ot City Derrick.

Plain-spoken Aleck McClure puts It thue:
"The tunded debt of Philadelphla Ia $68,139,-
916, and all that we bave ta show for it Is a
few brown-stone houses occupied by the
bosses, and some miles of eix-cent railways,
whichi ase belong to threm.'

lu this progressive era of daily journalism
there s nothilng more marked than the
change from tiheold-fashioned long editorials
and longer news items ta the editorial para-
graphse and the crisp newspaper clippings
that adorn every well-regulated daily.-
Reading News•

Somahow or ote The Detroit Free Press
discovers that It takes but thirteen minutes
to load an olephant on a rairoad train, while
it takes twenty for uy sort of a woman to
kise ber frJende good-bye, and lose the check
for her trunks. But then a woman bas more
trunks than an elephant.

ilt's funny I but a soft-paelmed woman can
pas a bot pie plate to lier nearest neighbor
at the table with a smile as sweet as distlled
honey, while a man, with a hand as horney
as a crocodile's back, will drop it to the
([oor and howl around like a Sioux Indian
at a scalp dance.-Chicaqo 7ribune.

lu causequenceofrthebassassinac h ralie
have sold mreapaportaLisan vo otherwlsa
would bave done. For these extra sales we
are indebted to Gateau. We wish to do the
fair tbing, ad will therefoe afuruii ite fonda
withis itot purcisasa tise tape, tise oniy con-
sideration being that the authorities will
guarantee to use it lmmedJately.-Oil Cily
Derrick.

Dyspepsia of ThirtyYears' Stand-
ing,.

Faox L T. Bowzyu, i East Aurora, N. Y.
'(I was troubled with dyspepsia for thirty

years, and tried saveral medicines advertized
for the cure cf this distressing complaint
without deriving any benefit from them.
About a year ago I cornmenced taking the
Pzauvziie SyarP, and after using altogether
twelve bottles I find rayself entirely cured.
I consider my case one of the worst I ever
heard of, and I take great pleasure In recom-
mending the PERUvIAN sYRurP toail dyspeptics,
betieving that it will be sure ta cure them."
Ail druggiatsaseil it.

. - V . AyGUITEAUJ.
WVAsnsoroN, Feb. 2.-Lest nighit Giltenu

was muchs excited, somatimnes stamping his
feet with rage, saying :-" I wanst good lnw-
yors Lo argue this cae. Whsen I get toe
lecturing I will bave plenty cf mcoy. I
don't waut Scoville ta have anythsing ta doc
withs tise case." Guitean said :-" I won't
bave anybody meddling wîih my biödy. i
don't want msy relatives to make any mouey
out cf iL. I ioteud to will my body te semea
institutIon, but I will have use for it yet tor
a long tirna." Speaking cf Sniyds aflidavit
regarding Lise newpspar lu tise jury--room,
Guitoan said :--" I intend to makre tisa moet
of iL. Thsese thsings ara providential, just as
Garfield's dying lu New Jersey was, sud It lsa
my duty to take advantaige cf thsem." Tise
assassin is beginning ta slow muchs irritabil-
lty and nervousness. Ha ls suffering from a
bad cold whicis luflamed hie eyes. One of
tise jali officiais eays ha woniîd not lie aur-.
prised if Giteau did not live to be hng, as
tue healthi had appenred to be' failing rapidly.
John W. Guiteaus, whoa visited lihe prisoner
last nighit, sai'1: c' ] neyer saw my brather
look se wild befora, ha i s craszy as a

Topographer; , Almiqulst, patent lawyer;
Brown, curiosity dealer; A J Todd, law-
yer, and others. Among known losses to
inEurauco compaules are the followlng --
i.aIayette, $5,000; Emporium, $2,000; JE tna
of Hartford, $10,000; Star, $2,000; Williams-
burg City Home. $30,000; Pomix of Brook.
lyn, $15,000 ; German American, $10,000 ;
America, $10,000 ; Citizens, of Hanover,
North American, o1 Pennsylvania, Howard
National, of Hartford, National, of New York,
Farragut and Niagara, $5,000 each; Queen.
$2,500; Royal, $1,500. On rentesand build-
ing, London & Liverpool & Globe, $5,000 on
building aud $6,000 ou nTts; Imperial and
Northern, $10,000 eaci ou rents and build-
ings.:

Tise loss of lfe le varlously etimatedi trous

GREAT :0NFLAGR ATION1. INNEW YORK...
A Gendral Oiun Out of Newspaper

)tlll =r -Ettn and Tuflamna.ble
structures-The Ked andi Woened-
Heroie conduct of the lire Brigade-
Incidents, &c.

NEw YoRx, Jau. 31.-Flames were dis.
covered at 10.10'this norning in the block
bounded by Park Row, Beekman, Spruco and
Nassau streets. The flames spread with
groat rapidlty. Several people jumped from
the'upper wIndows, and .others escaped by
ladders. At eleven oclock the limes and the
old World buildings were l nflames. The new
ten storey building of E. Eelley l also in
(lames; the Morse building, on the corner of
Beekman aud Nassau streets, le alas burning.
The excitement le intense, and crowds are
rushing to the scene of the conflagration
trom all parts of the city. In about an
hour from the time of the tire breaking ont
in the Cid World buildings the walls on
Pae rlow feld. TheElolored janitress
lu the Worid building, Elieu Bull jumped
iram the atorey next the top ta the pavement
and ls probably fatally injured. Her husband
is missing. One woman got out of a wladow
on a ledge of copestone and jumped. Rer
clotling canght on firea3 she went down,
threugi tise flames. Thea tiremen braught
,lown three lumuta froi fhe same building.
At fire minutes past eleven the post office
roof was smoking, and all the employes were
fighting the flames and drenching the build-
ing with water, no bose being able to reach
the building. The old Mail office, corner of
Beekman street and Park Row, formerly Love.
joy's Hotel, la now in flames. It fa occupled
by the Eural New Yorker and numerous sîmall

Ofiices.
The olices entirely burned sa far are the

Scientific American, New York Observer, Scot-
tishz American Journal, Pettingill's Advertising
Agency and Turf, Field and Farn. Those
uaw burning are the T',e,. l'orest ani Stieam,
Leggo lres. & Ca., J. Walter Thompson,
Chartes Meyré. German Advertising Agency,
Nasis & Brooks dining rooaundi fhe New
Yerk Rubber Co (the larsat oft he kind n
the world). Ail the wells of the old World
building have fallen. The firemen ut 11.15
began to get control of the flames, sud it le
hoped tbey will be able ta save a good part of
the 2Vmes building.

10 p.m.--Adozen or more tire engines are
still playiug on the ruina of tbe burned
World building. The Tùaes will be publiabed,
us usuaL, from ita building In the upper sec.
tion of thse block. Tihe Thces building wus
saved from destruction, and, indeed, from
serions permanent injury by the extraordinary
partition wall which separated the premises
from the burniug building. it Is understood.
that this wall, 22 inches thick, was put up at
the special request of the late Ur. Raymond,
the original editor of the Times. Mr. Joues,
publisher and principal owner of the 2'imeç,
estimates the damage ta the building net te
exceed $2,000. The Iorld building la a
complete wreck, and except the tattering
fragments of the walls, ls a heup of blazing
ruine. The fiont of the Morse buildinr,
standing ut the rear end on the opposite side
of Nassau street, was badly injured, the win-
dows being burned away and the occupants
of the front sections lost considerable In for-
niture, books, &c. The editorial snd publi-
cation roois of Trtah newspaper, situated in
one of the front basement sections, have
been removed to another part of the block
lu Spruce street. On the south aide
of Beakman street la situated the old
Lovejoy Hotel building, juntil recently
occupied by the Evening Mail publication
offices in thie basement ground and second
fiacre, and now by a hat store, liquor store
and offices. The damage to tbis building la
great from fire, smoke and water. The Mail
offices removed a few weeks ago to the Er-
press building when the consolidation of the
two papers were effected. The Exprees build.-
lng le two doors helow, cortiguous to the new
offices of the DaiY News, and the new build-
ing occupied by thbe World, separated from
tise tour of the Levejcy building, lu course
of erection, to be occupled principally by the
Nassau Bank. This l one of the most ex-
pensive of the new buildings In course of
erection, and is damsged tod the
extent cf many thoueauda of dallais.
The Beekman street ftont is damaged by
amoke, flames and water. The possibilities
of conflagration at one time could be scarcely
estimatad. as it was net Improbable, except
for an extraordinary force of firemen and a
combination of fortunate circumstances, that
the new post Office, City Hall, Tribune build'
!ng and a score of other prominent buildings
would have beeu burned.

The burned building bas been regarded
for a long time as being unsafe, and a few
months ago au architect refused te add
additional storeys, recommendiig that it l'e
torn down and a safer structure put up in its
stead.

O. B. Potter, the owner, w islu president of
the Singer Sewing Machine Company, states
that the rents were $70,000 per annum; that
the building was worth $200,000, insurance
perhaps tiree.quartor of its value. The
siLt l valued ut over ha]f a million dollars.
Oua cf Lhe heavlest lasers iestthe New York
l3einig and Packing Co , whsosa stock is
valued ut S150,000, with insusranca upwarda
of $I00,000. Tthestcck isean entire toss, thea
only thi saved being thea bocks ini
actuasl use carriedi eut by thse clerks.
WV. WVallack, one of tisa largest stationery
dienIors aud importers in tisa city, loses about
$100,000, muaured for SG2.500 ; entire stock
lost. Tise Scien'mc Amnercan las also a com-
plate Ioss insurance about 520,000 ou pro'.
perties in use, wichdl dos not luclude losses
whicis ara irretrievablo lin accumulated ro-
cords o! patente. models, drawings, etc
Messrit. Munn & Coc, ownuers, estimate thea
contingent loss to the iirm andl eatomers ut
upwaurds of a million. Turf, FieH and Fazrm,
owned sud published by Maers. Bruce, had
its offices lu tise World bu[ldings ; complote
Jase, estimated at 550,000, inclnding the best
sporting library lin thea country. 8. M. Pe tten-
gali & Co, advertislug aîgents, estîruate therm
lossat Sr20,000. Othjer occupanits af thse build-
iug wvere Marks, tdlor ;Grubin,tailor; J1acob
Stover, patrmt solleltor ; Tribballa & Sens,
New York Obsaerver, Scotsmans Journal sud
Scottish-Amezrican; A C Rudanldgu-z, cigara;
Poland Spring Water agency; A 8 Olarkse, I
bocks ; J C Todd, Thsomcpson's Bankz Note
Reporter , tise Manufacturer & .Builder, print-I
ing ; Wo~rld; Patten & Roipos, retaiers ; 7/he I

BRAVE BIaEMAN.

One cf the moat striking scenes of tho fire
was the rescue cf un old gentleman mamud
Alexnder Roberts from the fourth floor of
the Beekmaun strot side. Ho stood on the
window sil, enveloped ln rmoko; the crack-
ling flames were reachtng towaxd him, nnd
the firomen were ccmpelled to drench hlm
with streams o water to prevent his
being burned tu death. It seamed an
Impossibility that ho should be savcd.
& ladder 30 feet long was raised by
Hook aud Ladder No. 1, but it was not loung
enough ta enable Mr. Roberts ta reach It. A
ten-foot ladder was quickly brought and,
passed ta the top of the long ladder, whero

five ta fifty, as it Is feared that a number o
women and girls lu the printing offices on
the top fluor were unable to escape. Among
those known te lie killed are Ellen Bull,
colored, aged 34, janitress, who fell from the
ifth etorey window, died at the hospital, and
two others, names as yet- unknown. 'everal
victinle are now in the hospital.

Rev. Mr. Prime, of the Obserer, said
when the cry ofl ire wae shonted,
he seized - a bundle of papers o
personal value, and assisted the clerka
to close the ,sales, ran- for lite down etairs,
coats'wrapped around him ; could not get
through that way, saw bis brother, Bev. Dr.
Ireuxus Prime, had succeeded in passIng the
pritical point- of the flames, -and -with Dr.
8toddart he ran back and sprang out of the
front window on the ledge of window, and
holding on by the sign board, climed along
the ledge to the Times building, to the win-
dow, and thus escaped. : Ono man escaped
by jumping from thé wlndow to a mass of
telegraph wires underneath, along which lie
crawled a few feet to a pole, down which lie
slid to the ground. Col. L. C. Bruce, after
trying to escape down stairs with the sub-
scription book, liad to throw thema from a
window and escape us Dr. Prime did.
Anthony Ccmstock assisted the first fireman
who arrived. A woman standing on the sill
of the window hlid on ta the telophone wire
with ber let band. She was dhtioessnnd ber
clothiug was ln a dlsordered condition. She
fauued herself with ber riglit baud and
waited for assistance. « Hold fast, shouted
Fireman R'oonoy, and a score of men and
boys rushed forward and dragged tho ladder

arom the book and ladder waggon tbat hll
just arri'od. la au instant the ladder ivan
placad along the side of the building. IL
only reached to the third storey. A cry of
dismay went up from the crowd .
lé Push yup another, ' a hundred volces
yelled. Two firemen ran up the lad.
der two stens at a time 4 Can you
hold a minute?" the leader asked of the poor
woman, 'ilYes, but for God's sake hurry," was
the hoarse reply. Corse on, Ben,"I D-n
the ladder, we muet save her," and up ho
went to the top. His bands jusitroached the
woman's feet; the crowd held ito breat Hln
suspense; the womn remalned cool. I"bid
on ta the wiro and step on my Bhoulder," said
the fireman, guiding ber foot with his band.
The woman did as she was told, but as the
brawny fellow went te move a stop l1wer she
seemned ta swoou, uad hadiapparently lest
ber balance, when the fireman on tha step be-

ow cadghther, and she was bastlycarried to
the graund. cheer %ffter cheer weut up fram
the crowd.

The corner burned la one of the best news.
paper loc itions ln the city, has beenua central
point ln newspaper row, and contiguous ta
the pdt office and telegraph offices of New
York, and Brooklyn bridge, elevated road,
&c. The interior of the WarlI building was
fitted with old woodwork, very Inflammable;
two sets of stairs ian from the third to the
ground iloor, one set to the Park Row end, the
other ta Nassau street. One set went from
the third te the fifth floors. The stairs were
narroeand almest rotten. An elevator had
just been erected la the building, and it is
said tbe flames canght lu the flue near this
and spread from thence over the building.
The janitor says it had been necessary to
have an unusually hot drein the basement,in
order ta dry the plastering, some repairs hav-
Ing been made alter the Worl'a removal to
the new building. It seems certain that the
flames origlnated from the fire in the base-
ment. After getting a start they burned like
tindor, filling the bouse with liames and
smoke, and prevented those in the upper
storevs fron escaping, except through the
windows. To do this was the more difficult,
on account af the sleet, snow and wind raging
fiercely, which prevented persons holding
ta the ledge.

Ellen Ball and IL. H. Davy, printer, who
leaped from a window, died at the hospitaL.
The injured are Robt. Bowle, printer, of
Brooklyn, burned severeiy; Hl.Joint, rescued
by firemen, burned on face and arme; E. H.
bIoore, printer, burned severely ou lace; John

Johusson, lîshegrapher, Beverely burned;
Bruce and many otbers slightly butrnt dan-
gerously injured. There are many reports of
seeing women and girls ut th windows of the
upper strogys, whotafterwards disappeared
and it le tbougbt thut muuy perisbed; but
the firemen, by holding ladders ta the win-
dows, rescued many, and lu the confusion
doubtless many escapod unobserved by means
of the stairs. Nevertheless, as the upper
floors were largely composing roorus employ.
ing girls, it ie not improbable that a number
of these perishod.

'The New York Sun says:-
A QUICWITTPD clOaT]ILACaa FEXPLOIT.-

Three men were, seen testiculating wildly
at a five-story window ut the Beekman street
corner ofl Park row. They were carpenters
employed in changing the.partitlons of the
rooma vacated by the World. 14o way of
rescungthom wao couceived by anybody but
Charley Wright, a young half.breed Indian
aud negro employed ii Keenan's saloon.
When u looked up, on hearing the men cry
out for belp, ha saw that a wiro cable ran
froa the corner ot the cornice to il telegruph
pole across thse street.
- « R, Mdike 1" he called to Michael Pryor, a
boy ; " corne and boost men--Inik!
:Charley got a start fromi Mlke's shoulder,
sud by bard, fast, desperate climbing mountedl
the pole to the crossbars. A spike mu e
haud laiddm in thse feat, and with thsat us
a tool ho twisted the cable loose. Thse othser
ond was already securely fastened abovo the
heads of the thiree carpenters, and they sud.
deuly suaw a practicable fire escape, dauuling
within reachi. They lost noe tim nu u
using It. Two did so by going downu
baud cver haud. The third slid, with his
baude clutching thse wires, and was consid-
erably lacerated. As for Chiarley Wrighst,
hie hiad bad luck after bis hieroismi. lu clip-.
ping downu the pale, his foot touched a lamp
poat, sud, tilnking lie had rescbed tisa si.
walk, hie let go his hold, snd gots a fallwich
lamed hira. Tisen a man offered hims iity
cents to fetch an ovarcoat from a roomi in the ,
lower storey of tise Putter building. H-e was.
famitliar wvith the roomi, and dld the urrand
lu a jfffy. He is believed to have been thse
last person to quit tise house. Th1e police
lines were being formed when hie emecrged,
and hie could barely haud tise coat to its
owner befo being prodded off by a club--
without the hal! dollar, thoughs ho expacts to0
get It. Later lu the day tise Amserican Hu-
ma Society votedi hlm a modal.

Foremsn John J. Horan, of Hook and LaIder
10, and Paul . Just, of the Metropolitan Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company,undertook the
perilous tank ofraliing ILt so that Mr. Robinson
could descend. Horan la a atout, muscular
mua, and after climbing to the top of the long
ladder, be got on the window ail ofthe third
storeY. Then he rested the tan-foot ladder oa
bis thighs and beld IL firmly, assisted by Mr.
Just, and called for Mr. Roberts to desoeud.
The old gentleman was weak sd nervous,
but, amid the breathless anxiety of the spec-
tators, he climbed alowly down the ten-foot
ladder to the long ladder, being belped on
bis way down, and then ta tih ground. The
rescue la believed1 t have been one of the
inot daring ever effected, and Firemaan
Eloran wil receive special mention ln tie
ofloial repo: t.

A YOUNG OR.s cooLNass.
IdaSimall of 85 Attortey alretsayng girl

emplyed a amanuensis ly D. F. Lindsay,
stograper, go ont on tie sil of a wlndow
ia tisa feur tissrey on tis a kman atrisot
side. A talegrapei e rau acrose tise top
of the window, and by it ab st adied herselt
while standing outsk e the cash. She was
batleess and er clothing was disordered.
The flames acrept up until tbr eet
tire to ber hair, but ahe put IL
out, and a moment tater est nguis ed her
skirts, doing it quite calamly. I looked au
though she must drop either back into the
room or dov uinto the siret ; but the blae
recaded temporarily, And ase fanned her

lowing face with one band. A ladder wss
hastily put up. It did nut reach her.

"Hold on fast," a firoman shouted.
"Y es, but horry," Hiss Ssall replied.
Fireman John L. Rooney, cf Hock ad

Ladder 10, climbed up as faras he could,
and was barely able t to:;ct lier feet as ase
iung from the window.

"Drop I' he sald.
She ]et go, falling between him and tise

ladder, and ha was able to keep ber from
slipplug through his aris. She vastion
e'waoniug, apparautly, sud waa cerrled do*n,
very limp and white, but not seriously
hurt.

ILls a fact thatihorse dealers are buying
borses with ringbones and spavIns because
they can make money by using Kendall'a
Spavin Cure. Rad advertisement.

OBEA-. PIRE IN TORONTO.
ToeNon, Feb. 1.-At 10.40 to-night a lira

was discove.ed ln Conger'a stables on tie
Esplanade. A few minutes Lisreafler thse
lire spread ta Messrs. Hay & Co.'s warehouse
on the nast. In alf an hour that building
was enveloped In flames. The tire fed by
the varnish and als otored in Hay's building
spread to the rear, where over hall a million
feet of sessoned lumber was piied. The
lumber quickly disappeared and ithe next
point attacked by the flames was the coal
stored la Oonger's yard. At the present time
(1 30 a.m.) the lire le still raging with a
heavy wind carrylng the sparks eastwurd.
Hay & Co.'s loses is etmated ut $100,000,
with au insurance In fourteen cocmpantes of
about 535,000. lu Conger's ceai yard thero
are stored about 4,000 tans of sard coal, in
which the ire Ia aut prosent raging. Conger'
los le estimated at about $15,000. Fully
10,000 or 12,000 apeatators wera scattered
alongaide the Esaplanade. The trains both
Grand Trunk and Greant Western are delayed
on the track. Lika all big tirer, no person
can tell how it originated. At two o'clock
this morning the lire was under control and
sevrt mal sections of the brigade were despath -
Ld to their stations. The fire did not burnc
east of Hay's warebouse. Had the wind con-
tinued high ton damage wouid have beu
greater. The firemen acted bravely. They
fought the flames amid burning cicders,
which acorched and burned theuir faces.

Mrs. Partington says,
Don't take any of the quack rostrums, as they
are regmmental to the buman system; but put
your trust ln Hop Bitters, which mi cure
gorai delapidation, cstive habits, nt al
cc'nic dîseses. Tisey savadIt asa frein tri-
pod fever.B Tey are the ne plus unu.;., of me-
dicine3. -Bous o be.

TRHE OUTI-WES UfRN RAILWAY.
BXTRAORDINARY SOENES-A BELV O co-

rosroN - THE AMERICAN AND cANAIAN
KLUMENTs AT LoCEGRHLKADS.

WNrsr'ra, Fab. b-The annual meeting or
the tout.h-western Railway was held to.day.
As predicted, It was a stormy one. Thorn
was a large attendance o! stockholders. Onu
element, under directionc f Genoral Ham-
mond, had firet poesoesio, and wth a view.to
keeping ful control of the premaises, enlisted
In teir service a posse of police. Whon the
directors not In accord wLth the Amarican
element arrived shortly after ton o'clock, tihey
found the entrance ta the room abarricaded by
two policemen, and Hiolicitor Beggs appointed
ta scrutinize the crodentials of thoEe seeking
entrance. A fracas nearly occurred through
one of the police refusing to permit Mr.
Cartwright, a shareholder to enter. The lat-
ter resenited the insult, and throw te oflicer
trom the door. A second oflicer came to the
rescuie, and covering Wn2. Murdoch, anothser
ebareholder and ex-Chie! Engineer, ithreat-.
ecned, if lie crossed lise thiresholdt et tise door,
tisat ha would shoot hims. Intense excite.
nient followed tis incident, but cooluess an
thse part ef thoese outside prevented whiat
would inevitably liava bneen a riot, perhsaps
bloodsed. Theihoîur~ of eleven bavi ar-
rived, Dr. Scisultz, as Presîdent, proceeded ta
cul! tise meeting to order, but was atu onice in-
terrupted bysa resalaution from Gen. Hasmmoend
te appoint Hlughs Suthevrland chairmann. The
resuit vas a babel of confusion not ualike tise
New Yack Stock 1Iachssnge, t wo meetings
going ounia oue lime. G M Cumming, o! Now
York, vas appointed secretary a! tise Amermican
elemnt, sud R L MtcGregor, of tise Canadîan.
The scrutineere for tise Bcisultz section report-.
ed eiected s ditrectors Hlou W N Kennedy,
Wm Mardochs, Rl L MrcGregor, R R MlcLennasn,
Honu J C Schulîtz, if on W Rl Brown, E A C
Pew, B H Meltilan, M P P>, an~d Col cole.
TLne scrtuucrs of tise other partly repertedi
elected Genu llacmmond, G M C'nmmlng,
J H Asisdown, Il Suthcrland, E M \Yood,
C V Meut, Geo B3rown, Rcost E O'Brien
sud W P Cloughs. Tise Oregon and trans-
continental elemnent from tise Nosrtherm.
Pacifa claIm to contrai 8,619 ont o! 10,000>
sares. The Canadien section deny tis, and
state thsat thsey have illegitimate contrai cf
the stock. The ofices are atili guarded by
police, fears being enterutained that the
Schultz party will make an effort to recover
the bonds, but thisl not intended. The
agfgrieved party wili eek redress through the
Equity Courts, and recover the property
terough tise Sberiff. General Hammond wsit
elected at A subsequtnt meeting of the
directors of one party Preiiden t, ad Dr.
Siultz elected to the aime office by tho other
party. Considerablle excitement prevails
thioughout the city, and further action is
awaitud wiL anxiety.

This one faut.18 .belng brought before the
minds of the peoplea of the United States.
Kendal'a Spavin Cure la not excelled as a.Il-
niment. Bead advertisement.

The reast of the election has provod a
grand aucces, but not more so than Kendall'e
Spavin Cure is proved every day. Beadadvt.

THE P. E. I. BANK.

CuIanLo'rTrown, Feb. 1.-At a meeting of
thse aiarcholders and depositor of the B unk
of Pîince Edward Island held to-day, it was
resolved that the bank resume business if the
depositors accept repayment lu one, two and
three years without interest. The depositors
present uaanimously agreed te accept the
ofler, and a committee was appointed te ob-
tain the consent of the depositors not ut the
meeting. Tise directors wil pay $'75,000 and
the shareholders will have to niak up $125,
000. Tie fdeling la hopeful that the bank
wili resume witbta ninety days froi the time
of nuspension. An.adjourned m'eeting will
held this day fortnight.


